TO THE ATI'ORNEY GEKERAL OF THE UNITED STATES:
On August 9. 1963, n Federal Grantl Joiy in Macon, Georgia, indict~d Joni Rabinowitz. Slater King, Rev. Samuel B.
Wells, Thomas C. Cbnlmon, Robert Thomas and EJza L. Juckson for pcrjUiy and Dr William o. Andersoa lor obstruc..
til'n ()f justice. Mr. King i$ !'resident of the Albany Movum~tit. a rivil rights orgnniz;1tion in Albany, Georgill, Md Dr.
Anderson is the Movement's former President. Rev. Wells, Mrs. hckson, Mr. Chatmon and Mr. Thomas arc office.r s n1,1d
members or the Movement. Miss Robinowil2, a stut!Mt at Alitloeh College, wn~ then a Field Rcpro:sentnllvc of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee. All of the defendants are :N"egro except Mlss Rabinowit2.
The d.tcndants ruoved to tr<111sfer the trial to tlte North. Miss Rabinowitz also moved to waiv~ a jury. The United States
Auomey opposed the motions and they w¢rc denied by tht court. Five defcndllnts have bcM cqorkt~d by local juries and
Mrs. Jackson will be tri.:d in Fobruury, Dr. And=n• whose trial ended in a mistrial. will be tried again in Apnl.
Many southern stall: courts nav~ lon&2Y.~temaricnllv excluded Ncl!)'oes from jury se,rvillc, and th~ Unit~d States SuJ.!reme
Cou'iniii'SS<T':i!Stde !'tntl'courl c(mvktions on that grouna. Until the indictmentS in these cases, however, lt was not commonly kriown lboLiJiC '"'me illcgnl...p.ro~ti®s w:re followed in Pcde:ral oourt~. Furthermore, Inc Supreme CQur[ liit$Statad
thl!t jtlry iist> in the ftdcral courts must fCJ>resent 0 true crqss·~llon on be popufalion. 'fhc fnryllM "fl'onrwbich botb
grand nnd trial juric• were drawn in M 4ton wos C<lmpostd or less than 6% N_s_grgcs and not a single one o~ the 72
jurors who hove sat on the trial juries in these c;u;'C,; was ll Negro. Y<t over 34% of lhe adult popwallon
the nrea are
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-
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or

.....
\ T csllmony in the cases estublishcd Utat the jury Jist3 were clt()o<n by court <illicers from among lbcir acquaintances. ln
~n tbe court ofliccn nro while and admittccl thul they did not huve muny Negro friends.
Your office should hBve consem.:d 10 the di..<missnl or tltese indictments onoc the racial imbalance of the jury Jists became
known to you. at tbe very lea);t, you should bnve consented to a transfer o( the trial or to waiver o( a jury. Your (uilure
10 tak¢ these steps fotced the defeudams 10 trial by all wblte jmies drnwn rrom nu improper jury Jist in a hostile community. Tbu~st•ad of guru-nntecing t'(fllal admiulstratlun of justice in tbc lcdemt courts, you have lldopted the racist
prJcti<es
Ute soutb('m stale.~.
- -

or

All of the convictions are being appealed. lt is not too late to correct u gross injustice in these cases.. We therefore peli·
tlon you:

(.~,. confess error before the United States Court or Appeals lor lhe Fifth Circuit and to join in appellants' motions
~se

the convictions and dismiss the indictments.

(2. To direct the United. SUites Attome~ i~ the So~th to cxruni~c the jury lis~ in theJr jltrisdictions and to a~ply to the
Dlsttlct Cowts for the unmcdlate compilanon of liSts represenu.ng u true ractal cross·secuon o( the JlOpulauon.
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